Fifth Annual Western Hemisphere Energy Forum: Assessing the Summit of the Americas
June 9, 2009 • Inter-American Development Bank • Enrique Iglesias Conference Center

Agenda

8:00   Coffee & Registration

8:30   Opening Remarks
      Jeffrey Davidow, President, Institute of the Americas & Former White House Advisor on the
      Summit of the Americas

9:00   Conference Opening Keynote Address
      Luis Alberto Moreno, President, Inter-American Development Bank (IDB)

      Introduced by: David Weaver, Managing Partner & Chairman of the Board, Intercap
      Institutional Investors LLC & Chairman of the Board of the Institute of the Americas

9:30   Energy Strategies for the Hemisphere and Next Steps Forward
      Moderated by: Jeremy M. Martin, Director, Energy Program, Institute of the Americas

      Luis Enrique Berrizbeitia, Executive Vice President, Corporación Andina de Fomento (CAF)

      Mark Lambrides, Division Chief, Energy and Climate Change Mitigation, Organization of
      American States (OAS)

      Leandro Alves, Energy Division Chief, Inter-American Development Bank (IDB)

10:30  Coffee Break

11:00  Energy and Climate Cooperation – Ambassadorial Perspectives
      Moderated by: Jeffrey Davidow President, Institute of the Americas & Former White House
      Advisor on the Summit of the Americas

      Carolina Barco, Ambassador of Colombia

      Glenda Morean-Phillip, Ambassador of Trinidad & Tobago

      Luis Valdivieso, Ambassador of Peru

12:00  Energy and Climate Partnership of the Americas – Insights in Advance of the
      Meeting in Lima on June 15 & 16
      Craig A. Kelly, Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary, Bureau of Western Hemisphere Affairs, U.S.
      Department of State

      Jonathan Shrier, Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary for the Office of Policy and International
      Affairs, U.S. Department of Energy

1:00   Program Ends

Forum Sponsors